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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Kennedy Libel Suits in the District

Court.
At nine o'clock yesterday` morning, at the

opening of the District Court, the jury in the
case of James W. Kennedy vs. Foster & Flee-
son, tried on Wednesday, brought in a verdict
for the defendants: •

The case of John B. Kennedy vs. Foster &

Fleeson, of similar character, was then taken
up, the same counsel being engaged. The de-
claration in this case was the same as in the

. other, except that it was amended so as to
oblige defendants to prove that Mr. llstlinight
had been," taken in" asallegod in the libellous
article.

For the plaintiff's the libellous article, which
we published yesterday, was road.

Mr. Charles 'M'Knight testified that lie be-
lieved the Dispatch worth $20,000 or $25,000;
think their property is:worth $40,000.

For the defendant the provocatory articles
from the Chronicle, were read.

John Edler reiterated his statements ofWed-
nesday. He loaned the Kennedys $400; took
their noteat twelve months, which was after-

3. wards renewed for six months. It fell due Af-
ter his discharge, when they p.aid him SJOo,
and gaveldni a third note for ,1,300: Nothing
was said about five years time; the note was to
be met punctually. The money was loaned in
November, 1854, and paid in the fall of 1858.
Dufing the.time he was with them Johu Ken-
nedy bought occur two notes; oneof these was
from Alexander Russell. He told me he hsd
discounted it. -Witness did not know if Ken-
nedy was then connected with a bank.

The record in the case of Edler vs. Kennedy
was offered in evidence.

The boy Alexander- Robinson repeated his
testimony in the former trial.
- 4. • il. Callus.- testified that alt employed in
the press room were under his control ; when
that control ceased he considered himself dis-
charged; Kennedy paid witness and he paid
the boys. -

Charles M'Knight testified that he became
one of the ownersof the Chronicle in February,
1857. Before he went into partnershipwith
the Kennedys they had a heading, "circula-
tion treble that of spy two eent daily ~" be
'411.: iridui:ed Whelks) 'that such was the fact;
when his veracity was impeached, he had the
heading altered to read - double:' and subse-
quently-, when he believed the circulation jus-
tified it, agslin changed it to treble. Ho pur-
chased under the impression that the circula-
tion was as set forth in the heading atthe time.
He found it to range from 1,900 to 2,500.
When he expostulated with Kennedy as to the
misrepresentatiombe tlefen4ed it by Saying suet
was the custom of newspapers. There was an

. agreement that no member of the firm should
endorse in the name of the firm without the
consent of the other partners; this agreement
was violated, as Mr. Scully of the Trust Com-
pany called upon witness and informed him
that a note, with the endorsement of the flcui,
had gone to protest. Witness kneW.'hetting
iih;iutit; when ho discovered this, the Kenne-
dys were not in the firm. When he found the
matter 'was injuringhis credit he wentto John
Kennedy and stated that if he wanted to got
along without trouble, he, M'Knight., would
endorse a new note for the amount, if Kenne-
dy would agree to pay it at maturity; this was
done:; the note has nut matured.

At the time of the.dissolution there was a
verbal agreement that Kennedy was not to in-
te-fero with the orgal4ation of jr. Me-
Ellights-office lia'(-K.)`within two weeks,
did interfere, by making propositions to the
mailing clerk, and subsequently to the hands
about the office, and Mr. O'Niel, the reporter,
to enter his employ.
Ale cross-examination Mr. M'Knight said

pie proceeds ofthe note discounted were not
used in thefirm, unless it went in us a credit to
Kennedy: fle'krniw it wa.'s pot 'entered to the
4etlit Ofthe firm On,'the hank' hoof,".

sir. Williams questioned witnesb at some
length as to the circulation of the Chronicle
and other city dailies, eliciting nothing new.

At' the assembling of Court in the after•- I
noon, Mr. Sproul rose and said ho desired to
call the attention of the Court to a circum-
stance which had transpired since adjourn-

ipent, ho haying leaned that one of the jurors,
Nis. D. C. Dultz, haul expressed an opinion of
iiie case, saying that .lolls R. Kennedy had
a much weaker case than James W. For thisreason be asked that Mr. Hultz be Withdrawn,
and the case proceed with eleven jurors.

Mr. Hultz rose and said he had expressed
such an opinion from the evidence that he had
heard on Wednesday.

Defendants' counsel agreed to the with-
rawat if the expressio'n ofoPiniotiw'oul'dlsrejtidice"thenjuror,'and present his giving a

true 'verdict. '
The Oonit asked if the opinion \yes expressed

ftfter the jury was swo9.Vs. Sproul ießlie.l. in the negative, stating
that the-expression was made in his presence,
in the morning. •

The Court asked the juror If the o•dnion
which he had formed and expressed would in-
terfere-with his giving an impartial verdict.
He said he was afraid itmight.

The counsel for defendants expressed their
willingness to have the juror -withdrawn, and
the case proceed. They preferred this to q
eiseharg,e of the juror; and consequent contin-
uance of the ease' ullita'neit • tel-M,' es they,

- ' 'NI/CO:led to Vave "the inatter'dtepoied'of.'' 2

.~T imCosirt retpfesteti*, 40.7;th-withdraw,
Aiell he did, stitirtg, previous to lettvipg thqimx,thathedid 'satTwish 1.6heeinpaneleiiin
this case, and had requested the clerk not to
call him ; that he had made the expression in
the hearing of counsel in the hope that ho
might be challenged. The case then proceeded
with only eleven jurors. . .
". 'WM: 11-TiOss:'lo, culled and testified to the
facts which we have already published on the
first trial. He stated in addition thatMr. Ken-
nedy was still indebted to the Church in th'e
suns of $25, having'assumed the',subscription
of a Mr. Simpson, in case the latter did not
pay, 'which he has since said he would never
do. . ,

~.. foss . „• , i, I.F. wsi.l SgElJerriCt a. rigid ':cross-e}•
alifinatill, -hilt littlb iel itional matter Was
evolved. . . .

The defense hero rested, and Mr. James Ma-
gill was placed on the stand as a rebutting wit-
ness. Ho stated that be held the Church bond.'
Mr. Kennedy and he made an arrangement by
which Mr. Magill was to loan him $l,OOO, the
bond, for $904, to be a: pfqt of it, air. K.enne-
dy being then.Treasurer.of,the fund: The di-VankeiiienViiiki'hat Carried on,l, it-A -111 e Skusi.tyi4ferell. b.Y itt. Felif.):%V was {lot vttisfivaary
in the witness.

James Cumming testified that Mr.Rosa bid.
informed him that Kennedy had refused to pay
over the money because he (Ross) was not a
member of the Church. The session had said
that Mr. Ross wasnota member of the Church.

Charles M'linight .beingi asked' if hb 'was
~ talibnin" .W .33.r.Kennedy in,the .purchase
of the - Chrolitelt,:said. he had bought one-third
of the paper,- on low terms, and that ho paid
bisector the-remaining two-thirds, at the tiwe
pf the'diAolntion, at tir seu-te ;OW. Me hag
friutvi Mr. Kbnnetly fair, upright ant} honora-
Lie, butstill-if he had knowni then, as glitch of
the man as be had since learned, no amount,of

money would have indaced.hissf,to .enter into
co-partnership with him.

Herethe testimony closed, end.-Mr. Williams
addressed the juryin behalf of the plaintiff for
:more than half an hour, making-st speech near-

;..'. -Iy-the counterpart of that.deliverel'ori Ned-
uesday. ~

,

'. -3.ll:Swartzwelderfollowettinconclusio tti
orilthe defense, in an able address. Duri

remarks, he nu:vice, humorous 'allusion e
counsel opposing, who had, in his speech:said
that newspaper, frequently built' Upa4ind of
bubbler reputation for men ,not entig to it.
Mr. Swartzwelder. intimated that the gentle-
men felt that he- had been overlooked. Mr.
"Williams had also alluded to King Nebuchads

. nezzar, who had erected a wooden idol ana
fell &own and - worshipped it. Mr. Swartz-
welder referred to'aspeech recently made hy-a

learned member of tho.bar, who had said that
the gentleman had made an idol of himself and
fell down on thepolitical plain ofShiner and
worshipped it. This sally convulsed the court
room with laughter, andwas considered a "very

alpable hit." Mr. Swartzwelder then came
down to the Nets in' thecase, which h-oreviewed
veryably, pressing their bearings upok the
jury, occupying onohour. At itsconclusion the
Court adjourned. Judge Hampton will charge
the jury this morning.

Frank at a PlowNic.
One fine day this week,Frank, the subject of

our sketch, drew a week's wages, put on his
fine clothes, and betook himself to the St.
Bridget's pie-nie. Frank had attended such
places before, but he feels now that he is assu-
ming a new role—that be is at least a hobble-
dehoy, if ho is not leaving the interesting pe-
riod of adolescence, and rapidly approaching
manhood ; so he gallants his lady, dances,
partakes of the choice t•iands usual at such fes-
tivities, and, in short, indulges in all the
sources of..pleasure that the occasion affords.
This morning, however, the excitement having
passed off, Frank takes a philosophical view of
the case, like many who have gone the same
way before him, and thinks there is not so
much fun in the thing after all—that the viands
wore not. so fresh, and'- well -cookek as they
miglit have been—ihat the lemonade was sour
—that his muscles are slightly cramped after
the unusual exertion of excessive dancing—-
that -tbe—well, on reflection, wo do not think
that we'vill compromise him, or damage his
future prospects, in a certain quarter, by ex-
posing all that, be thinks and says, on a morn-
ing aftera day of excessive amusement, as he
grows elder and gets used to it, he will feel dif-'
ferently.

Frank is industrious, and attends to his
duty with commendable perseverance; be is
quiet, and nut bad looking by any means,
though under the usual size of 'young persons
of his age; his impulses and habits are all ap-
parently good, and his demeanor naturally
modest. This latter qualification, however,
isiti danger of being modified bythe circum-
stances under which he is placed, and we take
this opportunity to administer a little timely
caution in this respect, in order that his fair
prospects for usefulness easy not he impaired
by .50 trifling 4 matter. On the whole, Frank
is rather above the average of young persons
in hi: situaton—his speciality is opening oys-
ters in an eating saloon where he is employed,
which ho does with great skill—in fact, Fritz
cannot approach him in this line—and very
few excel him that have had much more expe-
rience.

Frank is trying to improve his whistling,
under the tuition of FritK, but hio talent evi-
dently does not lie in that direction. We wish
him success in his business, and any amount
of fun at pie-nici, or other places of innocent
amusement, when he may choose to find a
little relaxation; but advise him by all means
to keep his name out of the papers.

A Model Circus.
It is seldom that residents of the Iron

tlity are favored With as lino an equestrian en-
tertainment as is daily and nightly offered at
Lent's National Circus, now exhibiting on the
Trimble lot, Penn street. It is complete in ev-
ery department, and its horses and equipments
are unequalled by those of any establishment
now " on the wing." The artistes haye bean
selected with equal cars and ati dirge expense.
and the succ es s which the company has met
with here is a sufficient evidence that the en-
terprise of the excellent manager, Mr. Lent, is
fully appreciated, as the audiences which have
been present at every representation have been
large in numbers and enthusiastic in their ad-
miration. Among the troupe are many worthy
of special note, foremost among whom aro the
veteran S. P. Stickney, looking as young and
fresh as he did thirty years since, and the fam-
ily which in that time he has revel Miss
Sallie Stickney, Lis daughter, is' with the cir-
cuf. She has a fairy, sylph-like form, a pleas-
ing, intelligent. countepanee, and with surpris-

. ing case, and " grace in every motion," she
commands, as she circles the arenri, her

' really beautiful steed,assnining a bUndred'clas-
clad attitudesi:l4. admiration ; and excites the
asbaiffslidifiht.of'all by the exhibition of skill
which coustant practicefrom infancy hay given
her. The boys' avo lied in
their Mr. .4enry, 14trtine',, bare-backed
riding is certainly the most astonishing per-
formance of the kind we have ever witnessed.
Mr. Kineade, one of the clowns, is an expert
tumbler, and wins thunders ofapplause at every
appearance. Sam Welsor, the Mr. Merryman
of tine troupe, is among the first of his profes-
sion; his comicalities are oririnal and striking,
and Lia jn ea vresp an 4 lafightec-Wvoking.
dilit qe.hiiie not entice lo enufuerrite all the at-
tractive features concentrAtui in this mammoth
establishment; suffice it to say that all who
have yet visited it have expressed their entire
satisfaction:. Weilropleased to learn that Mr.
Lent has concluded to remain two days longer,
giving performances this and to-morrow after-
noon and evening, when those who hire not
yet visitil to!:,et civet-4s ..tan 15a6•an op.
portiinitY o 'sin ddink:

COURT OF QUARTER SR:lsl.:is —ln this Court
yesterday c..lharlea Cull was tried on an indict-
iimot eliargiit hint, ace ;lon I-VuOh, with as-
sault an battery'wlth' intent to kill. The
younger Coll was pot in Court, having left the
city. 'The .tes4linolly went Ift allevi that on
Sunday the rah , inst. Andrew Young, the
prosecutor, was passirg the door of Coll's house
at the foot of. Irwin street, ivhen young Coll
rushiidoiit and-struclr him "on'tlid head with a
slung shot, knocking him down. While down,
the fathtic kicked Young and struck bite with
a brick-bat, inflicting serious injuries. The tle-
frlisp Ain thaf Yqtpog hal hoettiel,house',-lin‘d SiialeirtdMorit adimnai to a daugh,
ter of ,the elder Coll,.wtich provoked the

charging
the intent to kill, was withdrqp, Itfp jury

Tel:qi4 0434W:44*i:hilt apstliattery,
and h'e Court, properly considering the gross
provocation, imposed a tine of six and-a-fourth
.•centa, and the costs. ,

. ,

CHARGE OF LARCENY—Letitih Hutchison, a
daughter of the eccentric Capt. Hutchison,ofthe
l'Hill.llWird;rieeatY'aeceiiied, is in the tombs
awaiting n hearing on a charge of larceny. She
is charged by John B. Smith, who resides on
Second street,-iti the.Second Ward, whose em•
ploy she lefton Wednesday, with stealing from
his wife asill‹..dress, worth$10; a delainedress,
worth $5% dndi -viorth CI. The

founTat.a 401604 in 4llegbeny,
Yilie,re 01180 ilaa gene, We_ learn, there is
Idso'anottier charge against her for taiiingSome
articles from the residence of John D. Davis,
but no information has y't been made.

BE2SZI:IT, *ASS .401,1/sE,
peak' find '6'in:op% neirei3 and equestriehe,
who bee become a greet beim, '{aloes a
tieWeJlrailltn"Apollo. IllEgorp 401104. She

I)43l3iAeS.en flOtrogs Of Ito Mean talent, and de-
ser`es a full hoots. She appears in two char-
acters, that of Kite Ptitnam,. in the revolu-
tionary, drama oc,"Tio,lrort.Son,of '70,", and
as "Jack Sheppard" in the drama of that,
narie:lVA alwaysregret tri mit good ac,tg or
actress perform this pwitr, cspeolaclyon:161)710U
night,' and wsPerWit Wel% they never be
cast in it ,ligaitijo feitifthat she will find
that it is note "good card.:'

/ .A Susistuas4innaatv..--;4lN,t,liat, the sea-
son fciT sifya coolClothing,has striped,
e".O g94°Plark /4 alPea_,64his: Or
peRTARCB 40/1 t4cl skews al4 ,!.0 Izi!irwTprop-

costuined in new and suitable dress. , If
lie desires to feel comfortable and appeartoadvantage,ofcourse ho will have IVin. H. Mc-
Gee & Co., at the corner ofMarket square and
Federal street, to arrange his fit. A. word to
the wise.. '

A .IlionsrnosrrY—The Johnstown Eelio 40-
tices tbo *rill of a child, in thif
withoutniel, and having aix toes on:each foot
and six.fingers on each band. It is otherwise

dCieloOd. , and is in good health. 7.. .

Mrcu time and a great deal of care are be-
stoWedin the Cutting department of J. L. Car-
naghan it Co., in order to stamp their work
with that pnouliar. 'neatness ofstylewltich is
its characteristic. *

ATt,earjric Momaii.—lturtt & Istiner,lifa-
sonic Bail; :have received the Atlantic for
July. It is Bledwith excellent reading.

MENEM =.:~ MEE a- t
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Court of Oyer and Tenutner, 3c.. . ,
Before Judges 3f.'Clure„ Maynard, Adams.

and Parke.
TEIVRBDAY, anno 23, 1859.

At eleven o'clock, this morning the, case. of
Thomas Hanna, accused ofkilling William P.
Cable, a at ball at NovilleHall,on the morning
ofthe 7th May, was taken up. A jury was cm-,
panneled and the Court took a recess until two
o'clock.

District Attorney Collier, assisted by Mr. J.
H. Miller, conducted the case for the prosecu-
tion, and Thos. M. Marshalland Gilbert Mc-
Master, Esgs., for the defense.

At two o'clock the prisoner, a young man,
only nineteen years ofago, and of arather pre-
possessing appearance was placed in the box,
and the indictment read to him.

Mr. Miller opened the case to the jury, and
the following evidence was given tor th com-
monwealth. . 4

" come out," and ho said he, would as soon
as ho got a drink ; ,duln't get the drink, but
took off his coat; took out a knife, and struck at
Crow with it; saw Criblogo, towards him, .and
saw thom holds;'.' saw Hanpa.cutat him
two or three times; Cablebacked out and seid
ho was anti,. then Hanna wont towards Jim
Crow, who picked upa chair and hit llamaon
the side,,of the head.; Hanna got out in the
hall, when the night police arrested. him.

Cross-examined, Before.any blows were
struck and before thero was any fighting that I
saw, Hanna took off his-coat.

Jams Thompson, one of the managers of
the ball, tdditled that at aISOuI 1 o'clock they
went down stairs'to rritilqt a settlement;' there
was a fuss up stairs; we wept. p, and •Robert
Benny:and James Wells -Were " lo;holto;'? we
parted them tnd went down stairs again, but
soon there :WM' more 'scuffling ; we went up to
the dressing room f 'there vas a- scuffle; and
somebody said "Hanna's gota knife ;" .said
" put,up your knife, this is 110place for a knife ;"
Hanna said ho would cut, &c. ; 1 went for a
police officer, and 'as I came hack, Cable 'Was'
carried out,' or went ant, and that Was the last

James Crow, sworn—Was ono of the mana-
gers of a ball at Neville Hall, on the 6th of
May last; saw Fianna, the prisoner, that night;.
I saw him at the time of the quarrel, at the
water cooler in the dressing room; I got infor-
mation that there was a fuss; wont into the
dressing room and told Hanna to keep.quiet;
said he was not goingto raise afuss, but want-
ed to get a drink; the next 1 Manna had
his knife out; it was a pen knife or a large
pocket knife; it was open and had a blade two
and a half or three filches long; had the knife
between his thumb and fore linger ; he said,
with an oath, that he could whip any Crow
that over walked; this is the first intimation I
had that he even knewout

name; ho said ho
would cut the heart out of any son of --
that laid bands on him. He pulled off' hisi coat
and came towards me with the knife in his
hand; I bucked and ho followed me; my broth-
er Samuel jumped between him and me, and in
an instant after I saw Hanna cut my brother
with a knife; my brother turned away, and
P. Cable, deceased, came to Hanna; saw Hanna
strike him on the shoulder or breast; saw the
knife in Hanna's hand at, this time; Cable turn-
ed away and came to mo ; said he was cut ;

Hanna came at me again with the knife, and I
struck him with a chair cannot say- what wont
on after that ; had my bands on Hanna but
once; struck him onco with my fist and was
pulled away from him ; this was after Cable
and my brother were cut ; after this I used a
chair and anything I could get hold of; don't
know who arrested Hanna; last I saw of him,
ho was in the ball room. Did not see Cable
after he wascut, till I saw him in the doctor's
office.

George Dilworth, :Washington .Larie, 'Tames
Johnston and Baum' Iforrey, were exanined.
The latter testified that her heard Donna state
just before the fusS, that there ants tsrh certain
men in thatroom whom lati Was bound to rut
that night, and that was 4int Crow and. Bill
Cable.

Cross-eiamined—ism from Ohio : rn' rail-
roading ; never told any cifiti ,else'.of -what i
heard before .1 told you ; that is all I know
about the matter.
Jollied;3DGill,Gustavus 'Braun,Ileberi, Denny,

Frane6 Dill end Lavirene6DilwOrth. ivero
anined. let their testimony -Wftl .Ahnilar to
what is given above: The Courtthen adjourned
until 7). uclot.- .

Court met at half-past seven, and the testi_
TIIOIIY for the prosecution prOceeded.

Win.. A tame!), sworn—Was at tho'ball ; taw
a crowd rushing towards• tho drassing room.
Jaw Bouncy and Wells clenched ;.thoy were
separated, and quarter of an hour after the
fight occurred in which Cable. lost h 1
One of the tintna ,,y,era touched Hanna bn the
shoulder, and told him to put up his knife ; lie
pulled off his coat, and said,ho would cut any
one who laid hands on him, The et:owd then
canto up, pushing the 'managers toward Han-
na. Did not see the cutting:- ••

Cross.oxaminod—Haw Hanna :put his hand
in his pocket; ho was retreating, and the crowd
pressing upon him.

Aletander Wible, sworn—Came into the
ball room, and heard Hanna swearing ;what be
would do with the brothers Crow, He then
walked to the water cooler, i is knife open in
his hand. Three mnuagers went up and spoke
to him; he took otf his swat and swore he
would out; he said all ho W/111110.1 was a *lshii.,
to let him alone. Saw Unison cut Jim Crow.

Cress• ex anti ned— IIanna ~put, up his knife
when reque.dod: he then dropped the tum-
bler, front which he was about to drink, and
pulled oil his coat as soon ca tho managers
turned to go away.

Jacob sWorm—Am a brother of de-
, cesond ; was at the ball. S•Aw Hanna sittim.
on a settee in the dressing robin with a knife.
in his hand, ten minutes before the ritrra,y;
some ono told him to put ripjl,ki,„: . he .
shut it and put it in valet. It was a
rougli•handbA kuire, with a Made like a dirk,
eh:l.dt three Inches

Hugh Gallagher, step-father of deceased,
exhibited the pants, vest and shirt worn by
deceased on this night of thomurecnee; they
were bloo'dy 'and cht in iieVeral places, Tile
coat, he said, wal, out in three place?, On the
loft siein•

Coroner Thniwiek testified that ho held an
inour:4 on the body of Cable

Hero the evidence for the prosecution closed,
and Mr. Marshall addressed the jury in an
opening speech for the defence. He dr•tailed
a number of facts which he intended to prove,
all tending towards the theory of self defence.
He was confident that this tes'..imony would he
produced, and we; satisfied that once before
the jury it would and must convince the jury
that Hanna's life was in peril, and that to ENIVe
it he was obliged to take that of another. 11
would therefore ask, if he kept his promise of
proving such a state of facts, for n verdict of
acquittal. After sortie remarks on the law of
manslaughter arid the higher grades of mur-
der, the gentleman concluded, and Court nil-
journed until nine o'clock Friday morning.

Cross-examined—Have give A fair statement
ofall that ocenfred in Nov Ole Hall that night;
was examined before the Coroner's jury ; can't
say that I saw Cable strike or catch at Hanna;
did not swear before the Coroner that 1 saw Ca-
ble strike Hanna; can't say who was the per-
sons who went with me into thodressing room;
my brother came after me; the room was nearly
full; Hanna was talking,but I don'tknow what
be was saying; told him to get. his .}rink and
keep quiet ; di j not striko him when he turned
to the Water cooler; did not approach bins, hat
he mo ; the water cooler stood near the door,
at the landing of the stairs ; SAW my brother
strike at Hanna, think he struck him on the
arm ; they both struck at the same time ; can't
say whether Cable reached for or strnr.k at
Hanna; saw Hanna strilF at cssidu.

Dr..l. sworn=-- Was called to at-
tend W. P. Cable, on the 7th of May; found a
wound made with a cutting instrument in the
region of the stomach, running trans% erely
about an inch and a half, and pencetratinii the
cavity of the abdomen; the waund was about
four inches to tho lett ofthe medium lino of the
body, and about twoinches below the cartilage
of the eighth rib: the wound- was from three
quarters to an inch in depth ; there wasbut lit-
tle hemorrhage or protrusion of the stonnwl.
or intestines; his symptoms ir.di:satcsi that the
coat of his ;itrxrdseis hikt been penetrated the
wound Was dressed by Dr. Tindle and myself;
Hannawas removed from my office about threeo'clock on the morning ofthe 7th, to his house
in Allegheny, where ho attended by th.•
physician of the iamity, Dr. James 13. Herron ;
Hanna fingered in a pale and exhausted con-
dition until 12 o'clock ofthe Bth, when ho died
of nervousprostration, produced by the wound.
Assisted Dr. Tint'ile the pos.o itsorts...nt; the
wound penetrated the cavity' of the stomach ;

the intestines were uninjured, and no large
blood vessels were covered; the wound could
have boon produced by a common knife, the
stomach of deceased tieing distented; blade
two or three inches in length could have pro-
duced the wound ; the decemuxl vomited freely
in my office, which indicated that he bed taken
a hearty guppy.

Uross-notniMA—Tho wound might have
been produced by a knife like that —la com-
mon pocket knifbehocvn.]

Dr. Tindlo corroborated Dr. Phillips in all
points on which be WAS examined.

Hobert M'Parlitnd, sworn—Hanna started
into the dressing room and was talking Omit,
somebody; saw the inannyri cul,4'6 ift I .tames
Crow came cIA Lis hand on him; said lie
must come down stairs ; Hanna said wait till I
get a drink of water; as soon as he said that he

Ateldeutu and hielitenta.•
—A man named Martin U. Smith, of Dills-

burg, York county. committed suicide by
hanging himself on We,lnesday last. Ito rn
found sus ended to one or the rafters in the
garret,:in the houseofone of his relative*. in tl at
town, a few minutas sifter the vital spark bUd
lied,, it is not known. what caused him to
commit the rash uct.

—On Surkday last, Robert Thorn. nind of
sixteen, with two other 'young. teen

lb.nd, went out tn gather spikenard. Instead,
however, of the plant they sought, they came
acr,l'ss wild parsnip. Young Thorn ate !demi-

of. it, and died in about half nu hour.
The other two me but little, /111.1 were ncd,
much affected by it.

—A man calling himself damn.; Stewart was
Arrested in Indiana this week. charged with
stealing a horse in Centre county. lie wiw
hold to answer..,

,ut his hand in his pocket and drev out a
-life, one side of the rulr‘die Totiki; ; the Wadi ,
poked lilo A . 1110 froull moo rushing
n ; Jumps Croy( wont to catch Ilanna, bid

can't say whether or not he strneh him
Hanna iggkii h strike at James Cruw with a
knife; ho out hls vent; saw Samuel Crow come
in and strike at Haana, and then Hanna cut
Crow; somebody caught Samuel and Cable
cattle in and went W catch Hanna by the neck,
whop Hanna cut Cable in the left aide; I saw
the blow; when Hanna was cut be kicked at
Hanna and full buck; put his band to bis ~isle
and said ho was eat ; Mr. Att.: 1;010u. pollee-
otncq, capghl Clyde; 4aines ' ow 'then struck
Hanna will it choir; thusbilleeis arrested James
Vir,nlir,mid then took Cable down Itajp-0.! taw
liannalmvo the knife otAih,*(i hall room and
openett-horofe lie Went totehdressing-room ;
after tin wont W the room he commencedlaugh
ing and said ho was only tnak;ing fun and did
not intAnni,lo tut any, one.

,_ Cross-examined—lt 1040 lik.o ;

Tiry nice nt
Park syestocdtly ro, ,ttitt:Kl ili tin, winning of

tlio pur,i(A. thmo straightlteats of 'half it
by,}.bp%iii Contotioies brti‘n ItorSo firin-

jle in the hint
second tient, 1 tnitt.;' third hont,l inin. i sot:.
Tito ',track Wll,l itoavy, from an, rain, and the
time ;Mid, Wll.B no Iling to brag ou. Th,r,
were:sovv'rt entirios for thtlracot , .

' 11r.Artovoon..-IVe have reeeivc'd Blavk-
wiicat's Magazine for June. Its leading atti:
chi is on fleets and :navies, this being thu !kit
of a series, and devoteo. to Fiance, 'l'll4l re-
maining articles nre equaq interesting. Sold
at Hunt &,)liner'li, 3lnsonte Hall:

it didn't-look liko an orditiar ,pocketknife; I
followed him into the dressing 140 M ; 11+113 there
about: lift.PeP b.efure the Crows and
Cable came into the room; things were quiet
that time; Hanna was sitting down when the
managors came in, and as soon as they came in,
Hanna started for the water cooler James
Crow first spoke to him, and said,'" sea :,h.crc,
Hanna, come down stain, there Werblivesont
two cruvia, Viorildead. 4iiet Cable; Crow first
laid ftfiherid an lianaq's shoulder ; did not see
Cabin kick Henna till after ho had been cut.

Isaiah Short, sworn—Was at Neville Hall
on the night of this occurrence; I was about
starting with a lady to takea waltz; heard a
noise and loft her to see what was the matter;
saw Hanna with a krkife t 4 ben& , 'Janne
said to ono, yerlt :lbw° a 4 es V,.'rcrw," Fold
tiptintl,Bi• tyfyi, no, ißky Amine la liatri,erow ;"

this occurieci tr; the hall'room, [TI3O counsel
for the prosecution offerod to provecertain dec-
larations of Hanna, to show tho state of his
mind that night, to wldoh the defense objected
The Court stated the rule of law in thert.Wsea, to which Mr. Marshall Soli; exec tions,
which were sealed end Mae a part of e re-
cord, when Mr?'Sliort resumed

Think the knife blado was 2} or 8 inches in
length; Hanna said to James Crow would
cut his heart out; left, andssoon after thp
dance' ..pr,ltknaelle`etl;'/ beasds4he vain ;.

go:t' otc richalF hod saw' the cutting ; !KW the
knifo in Hanna's band; Jim Crow struck.
Hanna over the hortd.witli a water cooler and
then with a chair ; Hanna rushed out and cried
040 110.

Isaac Patterson, sworn—Was at tho ball:
was down stairs and heard a fuss above ;

went up. and saw two or throe fellows ,holding,
Hanna; aft er a little, Hanna sat down and
appeared to be picking his nails with his knife •
somebody esked him to give up tlAp 'knit)) an d
he said be woe,ltAtt't do it, hewanted to use it;
Hanna came towards me and cut at me;: 'I
wedged;outof the crowd and left, andthat was
all I caw of it.

Cross4:ximined-, -After the Crows, came in,
Hanna wentforward 'towards ,the gate 'cooler;
and iomebddy'said' he'Was • Kolng tp row a
tumbler ; .11n Crow waif 41 pexclraal of the
dressing room; Emma was in the corner pull-,
ingoff his: coat, iirtyingt thas•Ato:wsmiikto get
laisknifd.out. • _

Robert Skein, sworn—Saw: Hanna..st the.
ball; saw the trouble, and heard Hanna say,he
would eat Jim CrOw,.or'any otherson —_,

who wouldlay hands on him; don'tknolvivifto
vas holding Hanna 'manager, said to'Hanna,

. .
Tut; mirinal examination of ptipill nt, the

T'ittAlmrgh Ve.Male Collego is kelp; .held. Tho
coMmencement o,.(etelsas begin to=day,Ana.
will .

to-morro'w.

Titpians .141Nr..-4, Vt lit'Keespi•rt, is in jai
charged'‘vith .a”ault and ;battery with ikon
to kill, in throwing' an' open dirk hi ife
George lietituan. . ,

A Deqw\viost; of .14asons went to Browns
villa yesterclay, to join in the celebration ofSt

ttay; which takes Once to-day.

TNSTTITTE.--Thiti IyUktitllt‘ol
the went of which hits laion no long fell hr fair eit i lona
In now open, under the superintendence of Itersca
Jackman & Julinson, in the Lafayette heeding.
trance, et Wood street. it is tkosigued (or the peroot ual
exhibition of the prrittnels of Mechanics, Afainifeetti-.
rerg,Una 115 i 13place of r0t ,,,,q,

foe IVO eico ng inlbrmation telal too to thou,'branthes,
of inthatily, dither by !examination of maniple, or
scientific, publications. Those having artioles to, bring'
before the publics/11lilnd it greatly to their advent:iv, to
leavesamples.

-.Aar-The ptkbAo Imo respcsiftilli inxited 'to visit tho

lira'rimy PY ForitAl4. l-AgW
;the warirrninidtke otanarir, ipotfeet *Man or thAr self-
regtthit,il4.64,4l44,,tir,fiktalbpronorpy In relit, ti ,
nto attention necessary44>k eaeli rootn co nifortitlileiwe give ,thlt itortitleato -Davit nnd.Pblllipt,
uneeessors to 15dllips for tlitio planof !letting
byy stoun thaSecond Ward publicElphools, in itl9 city 0
rittAburghonkt Width hat inO, °tit approval, Rini We
would renotrimend ,them uvula 'ittblie to Oro entire.nAtiestionon of,heating.bt stornin... ,

It. Miller, Jr, John Martlion, Jr. At..Tindle, tlebrge
;Wilson, JohnWilton; L.' Wilcox, InriTtort. •

• . • DAVIE4. 4 PIIILLIPtif, . •Oz, honin g, fltunbingand limos Founder's;
Molars it.every'duteriplionoir (10., Arturo and Pumps •F •No. 67 Wood and 148 strOot, Pittsburgh., ..

doll:P.1710o
dit,:Matazirit.; House, Sign ;and

Ornaniontal Painters and Gniiners, Orders left at 'their-
shoonFourth street near 'Market,' Burke's Building,'*LIPU gininapiig attended.- ;• i;

WNoI4ID need 13.6-viTirfty ha-fig—or —Tit)tiTa
pate when theVegetable EMI Athonlenne of Joltni li4uP)
MAY bfl 13 43ed• 14tn. offetlii tgomagical and infellil4.:non no deleteriousfropcFtlfn. • 5 i „"

Boldby.B. FAZTV...9TdC.B...t conier of
'Mod and • aid at
the Laboratory of .I'llE4 HanelCo; No.704 Ciiimunt
edrook,,nlitadelMs ' . • . jel&dmit

PITTSBURGH,' FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 24, 1859.

From Washington.

gross in Goorgin

Sporting News

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TE11.,MG13,.A.P1-1.

WASHINGTON, June23.—The opinionamong
gentlemen connected with the diplomatic corps
is that although the governments of Europe,
not engaged in the present hostility, are desir-
ous of, and hope for peace, the compliCations
are so great, that there is almost an impossibil-
ity of preventing a general war. In such an
event, there is no doubt that Russia will array
her. with France.

The friends of Judge Douglas hero are in
possession of the following letter explaining
his poSitiOO on the subject of 'the Presidency;
"a copy of which they have permitted to bo ta-
ken forpublication:

AVetottNavos, June 22, 1859.
Mr Dknit Stn: I have received your letter,

inquiring, whether my friends are at liberty to
present: my name at the Charleston Conven-
tion, for the Presidenttat nomination. Before
this question can be finally determined, it will

.iireoss:sry to understand distinctly uponwhat issues the canllls4 is to be conducted. If,
as I have full faith they will, the Democratic
party shall determine, in the Presidential
idection of 18410, to adhere to the principles
embodied in the compromise measures of IMO,
and ratified by the pv*e in the Presidential
election of 1852, and reaffirmed in the ilittnsas
and Nebraska Act of 1854, and incorporated
into the Cincinnati platform in 1855, as rt.-
pounded by Mr. Buchanan in his letter accept-
ing his nomination, and approved by the peo-
ple in Ilia election.

In that event, my friends will be at liberty
to present my name to the Convention, if they
See proper to do so. If; on the contrary, it
should Iwoome the policy of the Democratic
party which I cannot anticipate, to repudiate
those, there time-hon ored principles, on which
we have achieved pn many patriotic triumphs,
and in lieu of them, the Convention shall inter-
lailate into the creed of the party, such new is-

RS the revival ofthe African slave trade,
or a Congressional slave code for the terri-
tories, or the doctrine that the constitution of
the United State either establishes orprohibits
shivery in the territories, beyond the power of
the people legally to control it as other prop-
erty, it is due to candor to say,that in such an
event. I cold not accept the nomination if ten-
dered to mc. Trusting that this answer will be
deemed sufficiently explicit, I am

Very respectfully your friend,
Skgrtea. S.• A, DOUGLAS.
3: S. Darr, Rsq., Dubuque, lowa.

Kossuth and the War---Adviee to
HungarianExiles in the United States.

New YOIIK, Juno, 22.—The New York
T:uiro, of this morning, publishes a note to
the editor, from Louis Kossuth, dated London,
June together with an address to the Hun-
garian exiles in the United States, in which
he warns his exiled fellow-countrymen that it
is not yet time for them to move, or attempt to
take part in the war, Graveconsiderations for-
bid his eutVting on premature explanations.
Suffice it to say, though the skies aro brighten-
ing protnisingly.sthere are yet great difficulties
to overcome. They shall ho duly apprized'in
due time. Let them patiently wait. Auy in-
con.;iderate rashness might bring personal ruin
on them, without the slightest advantage to the
path° cause.

- -

From Boston.
116,:-NEN., June 2.3.—A special messenger from

Ww.bington arrived in this city to-day, bring-
int!, a document from the National Executive
postponing the execution of Cyrus W. Plum-
mer, the mutineer of the Junior, from Friday
June to Friday July Sth.

Return; of the recent vote in Maine indicate
that State aid to the Ard9st..xik Railroad has
boon refused.

Thesum of $17r,000 htoi been subscribed by
tie merchants of this city fur the purpose of

n southern steamship line. A
meeting will soon take place for the permanent
organization of t h e company.

Democratic Nominations for Con

A L-ilusTA, Georgia, June 23.—The Demo-
crntle Convention et Warrenton, nominated
Alexander C. Walker, formerly a member of
the GeorgiaLegi4ature in placeof Hon. A. U.
Stephens. ; who declined, us a candidate for
Contress.

Explosion of a Gas Motor
limaoN, June 23.—A. large gas meter on

IVa-bington street exploded last evening, fa-
tally injuring John Campbell and two other
parlies. Genr;:e Darraeutt, Superintendent of
the Gas Works, and Daniel Eaton, were also
badly injured.

N atw Vi MK. 3 Imo 23.—At the second race
hot woo; Princes,' and Flora Temple, which
came oil to-day, PrinceAs was.the victor ; win-
ning two straight two mild heats. Time: first
heat, 5:1; :mond heat, 5:2.

6. CASES EAST,INDLA. CASTOR OIL for
sale by BECKHAM k KELLY,

)013 Allegheny Clty.

REMOVAL.

W. & D. HIIGUS,

IT AVE REMoVED To NO. (9 MAR-
A. I: El'Street, corner of Fourth, whore they Fill ria-

-hiain till thl,lin4 of:,, •ptvrnt.r,wiwnlhty remove to
their note ft.oo' te!illg built Ist the Add eland, comer
of Fifth awl Market rtreet, my4:4m

L-tir, KIVE le:, STOI.I Ai 'II BITTERS are
now ist spirally comiciliol to he unequalled for their
prompt arisen in alleviating and curingall diseases of
the !torn:wit Their. superior excellence runt conse-
quent tenewn is readily accounted for, from the well
known fact that they ere made ender the perewnal
pen Anti of the prop'rioter, in strict eeconlanee with
.pliarimmettlic oceanic. Itsuse is always attended With
themesh beneficial result,. and in cases of .Nervous Iw
tidily,Constitution, Flatulence, and other like di-seises.
eettleatY a disordered stomach,it curative powers tut,

of the twist tuwwly and 'powerful character, and. ex-
cvedknny other preparation of the same claims before
the public_

Far sale by druggists and stealers 'generally, livery
where, and by lltoTErrEit a

Idiumfacturers and Proprietors,
N0.58 Water. and 68 Front street,.

IR. M ID "V' IN: -

Exchange and &inking:House

KtAMER BE.BAHM,.
No. 35, Bank BloolltiFifth St 4 Pittelnitrgh

ALLIN 113.muz.-.n.ozsaci sum
We bog to apprise onrfnentis.and the public,that we

have removed to our new Office, NO.36,HANIt. LOCH,
MYTHSTREET, where wewill be happy to tender them

iC0.13, and trust ourample Capital, with aneipe1,3' LIV-E Y:ksT TIIUI COUNTRY, '‘. ..l uerri ece of twenty years in thebusiness In this city, will
dist the Aminietinii have become famous throughout all enable us to meet. the wants ofour customers.We will continuo to transact theClitidendoin, hard driving, Used drinking, hard E x.e ita.l.and Baaing Bis„,„iit, its I:trenches. ,
ehriviug, hard swearing people. We have became asssisrciaz pap,Diseounte d azu&Negountedk.
equally tunon9 for debilitated stomachs, enervated Slog!, Bonds, and other Securities, botiPtil.na 'sold o,a

"and nerves, broken dawn constittitions, andF,,,o.Z°l9isattentionn.giren to collections in city or Coluatri.
the hundred and one Clge.l which follow upon the Deposat Received in Par Funds or Currency.

whi„,l, we liner tvallUlOrtltCa. Countless panaceas allowed enyi tii,.?.pyriTlviarrimrrer these ids limy° been ndrertised;but vreknovr noth. t'Zittnii=nees oar g:°,7rMpolrdcat, at to possible
Mc,so efficaciousfor an `:invalid suffering from indigo,- , rates ;

nervous depres ton as OLIN'S STOMACH BIT- Making Barns promptly by first mail,asSBAEIdirected.
•

TESS, manufactured and sold by the proprietor,at his myaarn
enPenn street.near Hind. /82 BUCKWHEAT SEED !

.
7U3l:l'li Mrait A2CHIONT 11111CL

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Ilfittinfacturers; and Wholesale and Retail-Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,

No. 491 Penn Street, above' the Candy

Have on Mind a large assortment of Fancy an rain
Furnittwo, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own morn-
fiettire, and warranted equal•in quality and style to any
manufactured in the. City. and will sell at reasonable
ear.. bait

BtribMVREAT itESDI

1500 busbel prime„Eigitern seed for sale, lot veil*
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, by

=DAVID HERB T,
;Corner Liberty awl Bandstv

Fat the; rciu#l ,4 of Julyl
1.00DOttEMON, PINE APPLE AND

Strawberry Syrups.
000 be. Gum, Licorice and JujubeDrops.
3® Tbs.Winsi;Brindy.arsiCardill Drops. • • •

'3OO Ms.CreamDates. Nuts, etc.
Also; all kinds of Confectioneries,-Fire Work ~ Fruits!

Nnia, yholessLe /mi Desiiiil,,sit.,the . •

FRENCII AND ANIERICAN CONFECTINNERY.:, •
lIIEBSCH tBOWS,

je'a • • '42secriiiiitrect.

~Whltten,s Golden Salve.
Ti A STEP RXWAX OF PROGRESS in the HealingIt is radaptisl for Sores, Humeri; WoUnds an
:uvery.kind of external inflammatory difficulty, of what-
ever name or nature, on man, or beast. Made only by•

P. VIIITTEN; hlass. 25 cents per box. The
usual discounts toile trado. Sold bydrugesta. "Anoint
thyself end be healed." . ,

Toe Cim.oxs SALVZ-7-A Gass: Hssttsa Ittruxor„--It is
'with-wits-1 pleasure we' announce the advent of this
nowarticle in our city, which has mot with such signal
MOOTS:, in Lowell, where it is made, that the papers
have teemed with cases of truly 'marvelous cures.
They chronicle one whore thelife ofa' huly was recently
saved--4 ease ofbronon breast: another Where the life
ofa.child was caved—a case of .ohafing• another ofa
lady whoselaee was, -much disfigured by scrofulous
hirmor,-which.was brought to a healthy action inp few-
days; also,, another of an old man, whohad a sore on
his foot for. twenty, years—cured ina tow weeks. Our

will not be slow in getting at 1t merits, and will
'herald it over thertanti—Beston Herold. [nry27AiralStw.

A. I. lIROTPRI
83 Po4rtB 144Pe1. - •

fIOMACONW E ALT ELINSITRA/LNCEvv COMPANYeaI Harris %g,, Chartered` capital,
$300,000. Boa. FSINON CAMERON, Prom_,dent,.13. S.
Carrier Berretay...y GIRARD ETRE ANDpAARJME.INSURAACE 'CCAIPANY, Philgelp AMU, l'Wk159.73. Bora. ' JOEL JONES, E.e•nas 13;,Alyora,
SeeretalT. r..LUAKKR CITY INSURANCE. CIMPANY,
PhaulolPkif .a. Ana* AZGAXLI2. GEORGE 31. HART,
rresides4.3LLOWB4/ 110*x0•17. •

it ARRIVAL----100 lxrxes. Palermor,311,8•014 Viagtouut 100bone Palermo I.nholll3y
eeeftri thisday, arid for mktby ' •

• ' ' ' • REYMER.4 AND/IRWIN,
No. 89 Wood ed.,, opposite St.,Ctustioa LIMA"

NDIA RUBBER GOODS, INKSTA.NDS,7j.oillr= dpock=rfunk
• 2 ke,

for We by • - 8. ItAviti,
jel3 Corner Wood t Third k Market &Secondeta.

Seir, 6000 AtiENTS 4011. tires
newand uneq nailed inventions—wanted by aver family.
My have cleared over V.S,CVOheintitconeofthem.Artilight, cheap, easy to MIT an d'very I.=so, mas,'Silver Medal from &nark=
tote,, and 4 patents' have been.grantedmie for
them.'" OnV patent InEngland and oneIn France.. put
in4-stamps, and 2 aill send you, gratia,Bopare partiewlux of thebestagenff.„-nt :the to

mr:;:farnal3Ml EP/111MM BROW; Lowey, Mao

A LARGE STOCK;

AND OF THEBEST QUALITY OF

GENTS' FRENCH CALF,

And PATENT LEATHER

CONGRESS GAITERS
At 31 FIFTH STREET

W. E. SCEBIZETZ .tc. CO.

AWCIITSW.WMTIEVI
SILK RATS,

LEDGEIi HATI3,
And all the latest styles ofStraw Goods, at .

DODDS',
119 Wood!. Street,

jeM One door South of "Fifth.

ASUPERIOR STOCK,
AND BEST STYLES OF

LADIES',
GENTS',

BOYS',
MISSES',

CHILDRENITAnd
BOOTS AND SHOES, at

W. E. SCHMERTZ *. CO,S.
ie= N0.31 Fifth street.
gar AGENTS WANTED IN THIS STATE to

canvaa withtho GtILDVI SAL r. " Sellsrapidly. Can make
good pay. For terms, ke.. send stamp.

my27:fam:l3tsv C. P. WHITT

THE NEW PARK!
...DENNY'S GROVE," recently fitted tipas

IRON. Cl= PARS,
now open for the accommocation of Ptc•Nies, Pleas-

itre Parties, &c.
ICE CREAM AND REFRESHMENTS

/Fir A Band of littisic always in attendance. A good
covered platform for dancing.

jealmsw-tf HOEVELER k .BILLLER.
Wool ! Wool !

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
for all grades of

CLEAN WASHED,
FLEECE, AND

TUB WOOLS,
At the OLD ESTABLISHED WOOL WAREHOUSE,
No. 139 Liberty street, corner of Cecile alley.

ID 25:11ndwefe3mw) J. L. MARSHALL.
REMOVAL:

G. HUSSEY & CO., have removedC. to their new Copper Warehouse, N0.37 Fifth
street, in the New Iron Front Block, three doors west
of Wood.

PITTSBURGH COPPER ROLLING MILL
C. G. HUSSEY & CO.,

Manufatturers of

Braziera' Bolt and Sheathing Copper,
Pressed Copper Bottoms, Locomotive Tubing, Raised
Still Bottomand Flats ofall Sizes, Brass Rattles, Sheet
and other Brass, Speller, Copper, Solder, Copper Rivi.ts,
etc. Dealers in Block Tin, Tin Plate, Lead Wire, Shoat
Zinc,Antimony, Sheet Iron, Tinners' Toob3, ke,

No. 37 Plfth Street, Pittsburgh,
IW4,6rruisir Sheet Co 12M=1

SIIKIMEB, MILLINERY.
Children's Clothing Emporium

MRS. M. A. WEAVER

ITAS OPENED AT

No. 24 Fifth Street,
(UP STAIRS, IRON CITY BUILDING,)

A fullassortment of
BUMMER MILLINERY

of tho latest styles.
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING kept constantly on hind,

and made to order.
Entrance—Next door to the Trimming Store, toward

Wood street. my/4:7y

VINEGAR !

WARRANTED Pure and Un- .=-

adulterated. and to Kir- tSAV E
Pickles for years, the same that I have
wild to a majority of the Pittsburgh Grp. -........
ecru for Tanya TZ.113, and which has taken '''',..cc '

Three First Premiums - ,•,,
at Pennsylvania State Fairs, I am now of- P.'. I

fgizys to the city. and country trade . . - 4.; I'
reduced prices. . ,Please order direct. Terms Cash.

A. BALIOU 148Water street,' •
betwoon Smithfield and.Grant, .

Pittabllrgh. Pa.ritr2l,ltw

NUMBER 217

003MM:ERCIA.T.i.
Steamers to Arrive.

Liverpool New York:—ltute ZS....
WeserV -i---.l—_ot .... ate 26
Arago HaTro ..... ---.New York.—June 2180ru55ia........... ....._Ramburg .Now York—July" 1
New Yore Zouthampton-New York... July 9

Steamers to Sall.
, • _L2O 70Z DAI3

Argo New York....Loalway .June 23
Fulton New Y0rk......Harre...-...-..TUne 25
(Sty of Manchester-New. York.....Cork, ac......-.Jrme 25
Europa .Soston..-----Liverpool......June 29Kangaroo .......... New Y0rk....-Liverpoolotc-duly 2

Riier six feet.
Stage of Water.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.
- ALIMIZNY Cll7, June23;

The Offeringsof beef cattle this week are large, and
there is a decline in figures. The load demand is as
usual, with some shipments East; The same is tree of
sheep.

UNION DROVE YARDS.
John Allender, Propriiier.

BEEVES.
No. Offered Offered by

........

Blair'.—...-
28...R0bet Mack:ol

Caugbey
17.-Wm. Rice
CS—Crouse & Voetter . ... ..•

31...Wrn. Neal
14...8am1. Copeland
10.-Thomas Mooney
38... Wm. Quail
19... H. N. Croninger

Merrick
18...J... . ............ ..

15...samuel Alexander
20...Wm.
19._H. Canfield .. ..... .......

5...Wm. Lafferty
53—James Morgan.
31...James Bullock-.
9...D. C. Rhoads-- ........

48... Peter Packard
13.-Wm. Sterling
17...J0hn Dougherty
32.-Samnel Warren
18...G. C. Crum
7...David Kidd

17...J. Eberhart
17_8. W. Cook(by Myers aRro.)

18...Charles Shoemaier.- ..... .

18—W. Haaletrood..
42...A. J. Stroup

• 19...A. Campbell
12_3. H. Rhulman
21—Hamlett & Byerly
10-.Daniel 3PGinms-
58...Marks it Tranrman

B.Huff—.-

85—Myers& Bro
85.-Krtuise & Good.
80.-TransientDealers.

1104 offered
7.19 sold.

356 leftover and sent East.

say.
venteast.

g *44,1 100.Th
1:- 2 6x4e lb.

•34 4 '63e "

20 4a

13
33(44 21tr "

236@030
17

32 1018 833 head.
7. 40 11. 1:0.17

17 =te
17 c • a. "

18
E C.

"

242EC C
19 3 41131a312 3 1:3,3 "

14 bead.
14 „atev,.

. 30 3 ®4c
. 83 2®4O

cF:OS

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Sat. Prce.

Sent EastNo. Offered. Offered by.
130—Samuel Alexander.--
4=—William Duff
00....101in Emmen

145-.Huffman
90... "

" (lambs).
138...Williarn Quail

Vanlear
112... D. C. Rhoads

...Wm. Bluely
62...Wm. Lafferty
13._ " (lambs)....

150...Peter Ivory
41...Samuel Warren---

150...Daniel 51‘Geary
30...H. Merrick
45-. " " (lambs)..._..

ad....M. Brown
17...J. IL
19...R Hazlett.
95... Wm. Neal.

... Left over

... 28 $2,37 TllOO Ira

... 62 1,75 11 heed

..13 1,31 II heed
..150 2,50 14. 100 IDs
.. 41 242
.150 2,76 " "

247
45 1,50 V heed

2,87 _lOO/be
.. 17 2,50. .

19 ",65 lil head
95 2,87 lio 100IDs

852=7 offered
8 sold

1435 left °Ter and sent east.

Tioßkrt.
24 heal shipped East

PITTSBURGH %MARKETS.
Reported &presslyfor the Daily Morning API.

Pre:sorraGs, June 2% 1869.
Flonr...Sales from first hands are limited, and we

repeat yesterday's quotationsas follows r $7,00 forallper-
fine and $7,25 for extra. From store, salesl,ooobids. at
s7X@7,3f for euperfine,s7,so@7,62.for extra, and V4751§)
7,57 for extra family. •

Gra.txt...Sales 250 bush. Corn at $1,051 MO bush. Oats

at 5Se; OKI bush. Buckwheat at V.,50.
Hay_Sales 4 loads from scales at $10414* ton.
Stigak—Sales0 hhds. at Bc.
Molasses...Sales21 bbls_at 4"54.';'.3 gal.

Coffee...t3ales 18 5..1.4 at 12"ge.
thutozs—Bales 11,000 lbs. at 73.073 ,4e. for shordders,

934@9y.a. for shles,Arid 10 1;.4@1lic. for hams; 5,00.0 lbs
augur cured hams at I.lyAklk..:.

Beans—fiales 'BO bosh. small white at $1,50.
Potatoes:..Sales 500 broth. white at$l,lO.
Fish...Sales 12 bbls. Mackerel N0.3 at.511,50.12.
Sait...Sales 34 bbls_at 11,25.
Limo—Sales32 bbls. at $1,25.
Cherie...Sales 45 boxes W. R. at 9@9.3ri.
11171tIsky...Sale's 33 bbls. at I°c 3a,'.for Rectified.

Cincinnati Market.
asuman, dune=.—Flour is rather firmer today, and

holders are not pressing stocks on the oast-Irak Wes 800
Mils. at $0,00(410,10 for superfine,and V3,30@6,50 for extra.
and extra white wheak ht.Louis brands are .chlftenit to
Sell,and pricesare nominal.' There is more inquiry for
Wheat, and the market closed firmat sl,Zgel,9o for fair
to prime red, and $1,50@1.50 for fair to prime white.
Corn continues firm, with elxir. demand at 800 sales of
4.000 bush. Rye firmer at 95c. Oatsin moderatedetnand
at r..splanc Whisky advanced witha bnsk market

the latter rate from wagon. There is •

good demandfor Lscon sides, with sales of.=httda. this
morning at Pc., the marketclosingbuoyant, holdersask-
ing9V.49!•:,'c4 bacon shoulders dull at 7c.; Mien of 500
bbls. mess pork, city brand. at $l6.- Bulk meats inbrisk
demandat 1.1e4 sales 000 tierces, in lots, at that price.
There is' some inquiryfar clover and timothy seed, on

Eastern account; sales 1001.:sr.ds...cloverseed at 15,00,and

100 buSh. timothyat $1,90. Cheeseirrgood demand, and

advancedl.,4e... wrth sales at Sc, Groceries steady; there
is more inquiry for sugar.. Money matters unchanged.

•••
" Philidephia,-Mairket.

P1111.1.99.11 ,111A, June =.—For Flour there i 9very little

demand, except to the trade, at $6;067,25 for common
and extra, and TP73448,541 for extra fazoily and fancy

.lots. Rye. Flour and Cora Meal.are dull at previous
rates. The supply-of'wheat, though light, isample for
the demand ; I,soo.bushred sold at $1,6001,70,and white
at $1,70®1,9/ Rye quiet. Corn dull • 4,000 bush yellow
sold at pc,alloat. Oats very dull at .1.9050 c for Penasyl-,_
yenta, and 413017 c for Southern: &OW bush:Buekwheat
sold at$1®1,60, closing iv4iairy is Erin at 7.l@zse.

•

New.Veit Maiket.,
Nrw June 23.—Cotton firmer; sales 400 Wes.

-Flourlowers aes 4,600bb15.• llibeat lower; Aisles 11,000
bush; white78@ilic. Corn heavy ; sales 26,000
mixede 00.44c. Pork- henry at $10,37YA:16,40 Aremest,
:and 3.50®18,60for prune. Cutmeats heavy at WA;
s-y.,e for sides. and 611447 e for shoulders: Linseed Oil in
(air demand at 61eii62e.• Hides very firm; Green_western
/011ie- -Whisky firm. Sugar buoyant and active, and
pneee pc higher; Now Orleans WA-re; Musco-
vote .SAo. Molasses quiet at 40@3ee. Freights

~ . New York Stock Market,
Now Yoaz,4une 23.

1Micagoiki.acklsland 60,4 Lacrosse laud grants..
Michigan Southern.-- 27y, New York Central— pt 48eading.........--- 42% Milwaukee t Mass..-.,
Canton Ca . 19 Virginia 6'14-.
Missouri CO-. ---..:... t" 439 1e1124Chic!f?7,7 ,-
Michigan Coniaal.— -- 39 Cleveland . 1.rreland 0015010....
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. 68A 1 Michigan Va.-....-__lol

If. POWL

W WGEE CO.,
MERCHANT. TAILORS,'

Deals in.Ready Made Clothing and OenUemen'e Fut-
nishing Goods. corner of Federal street and Market
Spare, Allegheny City, Pa.

Near Livery Stable.

RAVING OPENED LIVERY STABL.L.
in therear of the'Scott 'llouse, corner of Irwin.

street and Duquesne Way, and purchased a fine lot or
Horses, Doggies and Carriages; Iwould respectfully so.
licit the patronage of my friends and public generally,
assuring them that they can be accommodated et the
most reasonable rates. Ihave madesuch arrangements
thatpersons wishing their horses kept, can be w,ell ac-
commodated.' NEIL BRACEIAND;

ttp2:3ln . Scott House, Pitialtorgh,Pa.

Iter,TßAvEl:Ess, .}who so frequently suffer
from sickness incident to the fatigue of. 11. journey, loss
of,rest, changeof water and of diet, Shoidd always be

provided; with I:h.. Wilson's HeadenhePills, 'which is a
sand-ile.miedicino, to relieve them.. Prepared, and sold
toy. B. Li Falinestock,S Do.,,,Whalesale Druggists, and
Atc,prietors. of B. L. Falinestock'sVermifoge, No. 00,
cacao Woc;il and FOuith streels,Pittaburei,Ps;.

See Pill` idiertisementon the tiiirdpige Or today's
pipe, .2 .j4gadaw

R. T. X2F.DIODY- IMiNEDY

PEAR.L -STEAM MILL.
TIT•Vaii:M77...CiVrt

„41,, T 1 KENNEDY. Er, BRO.,
WHEAT RYE ARDIVORN PURCHASED.

FLOUR, co= MEAL Arm EOMINY, '

03341.1,3130:4 Vi,k:CA

IN PIMBURGH AND
an7:lyd►w, 1 TERMS, can ON DELIVERY

PENN' NUCRINE WORKS

PO UNDRY,
H. WIGHTMAN,
FARER OFVim, Elnines, Shaftingand Sallies

Wring Machines,
Mortice Mach:,'ries,

Gear Whees,
Hanger', etc., etc.

Orders promptlyatt. endedt'o• Awixacary,
a:ly


